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For decades, idF has been calling for action at the 
national and international level to tackle the global 
epidemic represented by diabetes, a disease that impacts 
on the lives of hundreds of million people worldwide. 

unfortunately, each new edition of the diabetes atlas 
brings alarming information on the prevalence of diabetes 
and its rapid growth in every country and community. the 
pandemic is not any more a potential threat, it is a reality. 
and projections for the future constitute a dramatic call 
to societies and their governments globally and locally: 
642 million people living with the disease by 2040, and 
half as many again who will be living with undiagnosed 
diabetes — unknowingly at risk from its disabling, 
life-threatening complications, which include kidney 
failure, amputations, blindness and cardiovascular 
diseases. moreover, the figures for people at high risk 
of the disease forewarn of an outright socioeconomic 
catastrophe: 318 million people with impaired glucose 
tolerance (igt) worldwide, 75% of whom live in low- and 
middle- income countries. 

Furthermore, the geographical distribution of the 
condition has evolved following recent trends of rapid 
urbanisation, decrease of physical activities and changes 
in diet. today, among the 415 million people known 
to have diabetes, 80% live in low or middle-income 

countries impacting the human and economic 
development of these countries.

However, we must not forget our 
achievements. there is now 
overwhelming evidence that 
without effective prevention and 
management programmes, the 

human and economic burden of diabetes will continue 
to increase worldwide. idF, with the help and support 
of its members and partners, is engaged in action to 
tackle diabetes from the local to the global level, from 
programme at community level to worldwide awareness 
and advocacy campaigns. through world diabetes 
day, idF is uniting the global diabetes community to 
produce a powerful voice for diabetes awareness and 
advocacy; with life for a child, idF is providing access 
to essential diabetes medicines for over 17,000 children 
and youth with diabetes in 46 countries; our guidelines 
and programmes are helping to improve the lives of 
people with diabetes worldwide.

bridges (bringing research in diabetes to global 
environments and systems) is one of idF’s flagship 
programmes. spanning over ten years, we are proud of 
the achievements reached by the 41 projects supported 
in 36  countries and are convinced that that their 
findings will benefit primary and secondary prevention 
interventions worldwide. to quote albert einstein,  
the only source of knowledge is experience.

as bridges has come to an end in its current format,  
i would like to take this opportunity to thank lilly diabetes 
for providing idF with the financial support for this 
outstanding programme. i would also like to thank all 
the volunteers who have been actively involved within 
bridges committees in managing the programme and 
supporting the selected projects through workshops 
and mentoring. Finally i would like to congratulate the 
teams involved in the selected projects that, through 
their hard work, expertise and dedication are helping 
to shape a better world for people with diabetes and 
the many at risk.

Foreword by
sir Michael Hirst
President, International Diabetes Federation 
2013-2015
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this new edition of the world guide is prepared to help 
investigators and community leaders from around the 
world learn about the experiences from the very teams 
who led diabetes prevention and treatment projects 
supported by bridges.

to get first hand insights, the bridges organizers, asked 
the teams to provide some feedback on the following:

•  the three main numbers from their project  
(e.g: number of people screened, number  
of sessions delivered…)

•  the three main achievements of their project

•  the three main challenges they faced  
and how they overcame them

•  the three main lessons they learned  
from their project which could be useful  
for other investigators

we then selected the answers from 16 of them trying 
to cover the wide spectrum of experiences, type of 
interventions and geographical areas of the 41 projects 
in 36 countries which have received support from bridges.

this year’s publication, which is the final one dedicated 
to the current format of bridges, is also presenting, in 
a more visual format than before, the various activities 
linked to bridges. since 2007, we have revised, fine-
tuned and re-shaped bridges activities to reflect the 
imperfections and complexity of real life, ensure the 
replication of good practices while keeping firmly in mind 
the mission of the international diabetes Federation (idF) 
to promote diabetes care, prevention and a cure worldwide.

through d-start, we are supporting the implementation 
of a successful intervention dedicated to primary 

prevention in Pakistan and vietnam. with bridges 
research net, we have started to replicate successful 
interventions originally supported by bridges into other 
locations in the world. this strategy should play a leading 
role within idF in the years to come. 

on a personal level, i have been involved with bridges 
since its inception in 2007, first as chair of bridges 
review committee and, since 2009, as chair of bridges 
executive committee. i would like to take this opportunity 
to thank lilly diabetes which has provided the financial 
support to bridges and has always welcomed with a 
positive attitude our ideas to improve the programme. 
i would also like to thank all the international experts 
who have served bridges executive committee and/
or bridges review committee in the last seven years. 
their involvement and dedication have been of great 
benefit to the programme and to the teams around the 
world implementing the interventions.

last but not least, i would like to express my gratitude 
to all the personnel and participants who have been 
involved in the 41 projects supported by idF bridges. 
as an investigator myself, i recognize the difficulties and 
challenges they have faced and are facing to implement 
an intervention in real life settings, the dedication and 
enthusiasm needed to overcome them. 

we hope that you will enjoy and 
share the publication, learn 
from the examples we are 
providing and be able to 
use the experiences 
we are bringing to you 
when implementing 
an intervention in your 
community. 

introduction by
linda siminerio
Chair, brIDGes executive Committee
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Our GlObal ChallenGe: beatinG Diabetes
To our friends and partners in the global fight 
against diabetes:

more than 400 million people around the world have 
diabetes. do you know that only two countries — china 
and india — have larger populations than the number 
of people living with this disease?

over the next two decades, the number of people with 
diabetes is expected to jump to nearly 600 million. 
slowing the prevalence of this disease continues to be 
one of the great healthcare challenges of our generation. 
equally urgent is appropriate management of the disease 
and its many complications, such as cardiovascular 
disease, blindness and kidney failure. 

Fortunately, there is reason for some optimism. For 
example, last year The New England Journal of Medicine 
reported substantial drops in the risk of several diabetes-
related complications in the u.s. between 1990 and 2010, 
including a 68 percent drop in heart attacks, a 50 percent 
reduction in strokes and lower extremity amputations and 
a 30 percent drop in end-stage kidney failures. 

there are many reasons for these improvements, including 
enhanced medical interventions, better education and 
support for people with diabetes, and newer (and better) 
medicines and technologies. and while we can embrace 
this progress, we have much work ahead of us — in 
developed and developing nations alike. For instance, 
while the risk for individual patients has dropped, the 
increasing prevalence of diabetes means the number of 
people with complications globally continues to jump.

Four out of five people with diabetes live in low- and 
middle-income countries, where the disease grows 
faster and affects people at younger ages than in more 
developed countries. diabetes will affect about 1 in 
10 adults worldwide by 2035. in the u.s. alone, males 
born in the year 2000 have a 32.8 percent chance of 
developing diabetes in their lifetime, and females have 
a 38.5 percent risk.

these figures reinforce what we have known for a long 
time: diabetes is bigger than each of us, and no single 
entity can mount an effective response to the disease. 
tackling diabetes requires a multifaceted approach 
that draws upon the resources, creativity and passion 
of our partners in government, academia, community 
organizations and the private sector.

beating diabetes takes all of us working together. even as 
we act at the global level, we must recognize that diabetes 
is a very personal disease. research and development 
is an important example: we must ensure that people 
participating in clinical trials are as diverse as the 
populations affected by the disease. notably, the world’s 
increasingly aging population has become an area of focus 
for lilly as we investigate new treatments for diabetes.

as a global program, bridges is producing practical 
results in countries around the world. through funding 
of translational research projects, bridges helps to 
spread lessons learned from clinical research to those 
who can benefit most: the hundreds of millions of people 
affected by diabetes. and, by focusing its efforts largely 
on developing countries, bridges can help many people 
with diabetes live healthier, more normal lives. 

the global diabetes statistics are alarming, but we are 
making progress — day by day 
and step by step with excellent 
resources and initiatives, 
such as bridges. but we 
must resolve — with a sense 
of urgency — to use and 
replicate these resources 
effectively. by pooling our 
capabilities and creativity, 
we can accelerate progress 
against diabetes and make life 
better for millions of people 
around the world.

bridges message by 
enrique Conterno
President, lilly Diabetes
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about  
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brIDGes initial strategies
translatinG researCh intO real-wOrlD COmmunities: the ChallenGes

Limited funding 
especiaLLy  
in Low- &  

middLe-income 
countries

evidence-based 
research not 

impLemented and 
disseminated 
education not 
impLemented

innovative ideas  
not transLated  
into reaL-worLd 

settings

bridges was developed by the international diabetes Federation to provide strategies and solutions, through an 
educational grant from lilly diabetes, to support translational research1 efforts worldwide.  with a budget of usd 
10,000,000 over a period of seven years, and through calls for applications, bridges has invested in primary and 
secondary prevention of diabetes worldwide. we have financially supported and mentored 41 projects in 36 countries, 
taking the programme’s five primary objectives into account:

enhancing 
heaLth systems

improving 
quaLity of Life

improving 
access to 

affordabLe 
quaLity care 

and education

reinforcing  
the human 
rights of 

peopLe with 
diabetes

strengthening 
preventive 

efforts 
worLdwide

programme’s  
five primary  

objectives

1  translational research transforms currently available knowledge into useful measures for everyday clinical and public health practices. translation research 
aims to assess the implementation of standards of care, understand the barriers to their implementation, and intervene across all levels of health care delivery 
and public health to improve the quality of care and health outcomes, including quality of life (from narayan et al. “Diabetes Translation Research: Where Are We 
and Where Do We Want To Be?” in ann intern med, 2004; 140:958-963).
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building brIDGes  
with young investigators: 
bridges workshops

Following the launch of bridges, it quickly became 
clear to the bridges executive committee that young 
investigators in low- and middle-income countries would 
benefit from training in the development of proposals 
for translational research projects and beyond. since 
2008, with the technical support of venkat narayan and 
his team (emory university, usa), idF has developed and 
implemented a series of workshops dedicated to grant 
writing and covering a broad range of issues including 
sample size and randomisation; building an efficient 
team; data analysis; ethical issues; opportunities and 
challenges in implementing an intervention.

attendance was free of charge and all participants 
received financial support from idF for their travel and 
accommodation.

in 2013 idF bridges launched, with the technical support 
of elsevier, a new series of educational events — “how to 
get published - workshops for researchers” — targeted 
at supported projects and idF members with the aim 
of helping to improve the dissemination of the findings 
and best practises from bridges-supported projects.

attendance was free of charge and all participants 
received financial support from idF for their travel and 
accommodation

Location Date Language
Valetta (Malta) September 2008 English

Hong Kong (China) September 2008 English

Kathmandu (Nepal) October 2008 English

Miami (USA) November 2008 English

La Plata (Argentina) November 2008 Spanish

Accra (Ghana) December 2008 English

Lille (France) March 2010 French

Istanbul (Turkey) March 2010 Russian

Beijing (China) November 2010 Chinese

Location Date Language
Dubai (UAE) February 2013 English

Miami (USA) March 2013 English

Bogota (Colombia) June 2013 Spanish

the content of the workshops is available online at  www.idf.org/bridges/useful-tools
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building new brIDGes  
to prevent diabetes: d-start

Following the first round of funding, a number of obstacles were identified, including limited 
numbers of experienced researchers in low- and middle-income countries (lmcs), the 
lack of connections with international expertise, and the necessary early commitment of 
and support from local health authorities.

the search for effective solutions to these challenges led to the development of d-start 
(diabetes - supporting translational research and twinning) with the support of 
international figures in diabetes prevention. it was built in four steps:

Find out more about D-start at  www.idf.org/bridges/d-start

 Call for applications targeted at institutions with a track record in 
implementing interventions dedicated to the primary prevention of 
diabetes to propose the framework of a primary prevention programme 
that could be easily implemented in a lMC (selected institution: 
university of Helsinki).

01

 Selected intervention was used as the framework for the call for 
applications targeted at institutions in lMCs where access to 
international funding was limited. Applicants were asked to adapt 
the proposed methodology to their local sociocultural needs and 
characteristics and clearly demonstrate the involvement of local 
health authorities in running the project (selected institutions: National 
institute of diabetes and Metabolic disorders, Hanoi, Vietnam; the Aga 
Khan university Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan).

02

 three-day training, prior to the start of the two interventions, of 
the selected institutions in the idF executive office in Brussels with 
representatives of the university of Helsinki and international experts 
in diabetes prevention (Peter Bennett, Qing Qiao, Jaakko tuomilehto, 
linda Siminerio, Ayesha Motala and Juan Jose Gagliardino).

03

 implementation of the intervention in the two countries selected 
(Pakistan and Vietnam) with strong, continuous mentoring and support 
from idF and the university of Helsinki.

04
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the aim of bridges research net (brn) is to share 
successful strategies that have improved the life of people 
with diabetes in one country and replicate them around the 

world with strong support from local health authorities.
in 2013, brn was launched, replicating a successful 
project to improve diabetes foot care.

building brIDGes between  
communities worldwide:  
bridges research net

brIDGes researCH net
call for application including 
commitment from local authorities; 
selection of recipients; allocation 
of funds (usd 20,000 per project); 
on-site meetings with local authorities 
of each selected destination; 4-day 
intensive workshop in each selected 

site with representatives of initial 
intervention.

intervention to be 
rePlicated: initiation of  

an educational & preventive foot 
care project in alexandria

IMPACT

•  2,700 professionals and  
over 4,000 patients educated

•  Medical and foot examinations  
for 3,600 patients

•  30 health professionals trained
•  8 Egyptian universities are now  

centres for diabetes care

the impact of initiation of an edu-
cational and preventive foot care 
centre for people with diabetes 
in Qingdao, china

IMPACT

•  53 clinical doctors, 121 nurses and  
14 post-graduates trained by local team

•  9,800 booklets in Chinese distributed
•  Outpatients receiving foot examination: 

from 2.1% to 36.6%
•  Inpatients receiving foot examination  

from 19.7% to 71.6%

the establishment of an edu-
cational and preventive foot 
care service for subjects with 

diabetes in Zimbabwe 

INTERVENTION STARTED 
 IN OCTOBER 2015

the impact of a demonstrative 
educational and preventive foot 
care centre for people with dia-
betes in the first-line ambulatory 
healthcare centre, caa cotocollao, 
pertaining to the national social 
security in Quito, ecuador

IMPACT

•  25 HCPs followed full training  
by local staff

•  440 participants included in the study
•  Education on diabetes foot care is now 

included routinely in the health centre

Find out more  
about brIDGes 
research net at  
www.idf.org/bridges/
research-net
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some keys numbers from bridges

about 
bridges

10,000,000

amount, in usD,  
of the educational 

grant received from 
lilly Diabetes

96
number of  

countries from  
which we received  
applications during  
brIDGes 4 rounds  

of funding

32
number of international 

experts, who have, 
on a voluntary base, 

dedicated tireless hours 
to manage brIDGes, 

selected and mentored  
projects over the  

last 7 years

41
brIDGes is supporting  

41 projects in  
36 countries  

around  
the world

world guide to IDF brIDGes 201512
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some keys numbers from bridges

IMPaCt  
oF bridges

total number of 
participants involved 
in brIDGes projects

39,729
1,560

number of people  
directly trained by 

projects investigators  
to run their  
intervention

182,826

number of people 
screened through 
brIDGes projects

13world guide to IDF brIDGes 2015
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Map of brIDGes projects
41 projects in 36 countries
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since 2008, over 51 articles in peer reviewed journals have been published by projects supported 
by IDF brIDGes and presentations made in more than 130 national and international congresses.

16 world guide to IDF brIDGes 2015

PublICatIons DeDICateD  
to tHe PreventIon oF DIabetes

•  ” evidence of reduced beta-cell function in asian indians 
with mild dysglycemia. diabetes care” diabetes care 
september 2013

•  “a model of translational research for diabetes preven-
tion in low and middle–income countries: the diabetes 
community lifestyle improvement Program (d–cliP) 
trial” Prim Care Diabetes 2012

•  “diabrisK – sl Prevention of cardio-metabolic disease 
with life style modification in young urban sri lankan’s 
– study protocol for a randomized controlled trial”, 
trials 2011 

•  “screening for people with glucose metabolism disor-
ders within the framework of the demoJuan project 
(demonstration area for primary prevention of type 2 
diabetes, Juan mina and barranquilla, colombia” 
diabetes metabolism research and reviews, sept 2013 

•  “investigating characteristics and prevalence of metabolic 
syndrom using different criteria among pre-diabetes in 
ninh binh”. Journal of military Pharmaco-medicine. 
volume 39, 2014 

•  “behavioral and psychosocial correlates of adiposity 
and healthy lifestyle in asian indians”. Prim Care Dia-
betes. 2015.

•  “recruitment challenges in a diabetes Prevention trial 
in a low- and middle-income setting” diabetes res 
clin Pract. 2015 

•  “exercise patterns and behaviour in asian indians: data 
from the baseline survey of the diabetes community 
lifestyle improvement Program (d-cliP)” diabetes 
res clin Pract. 2015

•  “effects of group education sessions on lifestyle 
modification in diabetes prevention in people with 
prediabetes in bac ninh city” Journal of Practial med-
icine, september 2015

PublICatIons DeDICateD  
to tHe ManaGeMent oF DIabetes

•  “the effectiveness of text messages support for dia-
betes self-management: protocol of the teXt4dsm 
study in the democratic republic of congo, cambodia 
and the Phillipines” bmc Public Health, may 2013

•  “Phase 1 of the community-based diabetes self-man-
agement education (dsme) program in suan Juan 
batangas, Philippines” diabetes research and clinical 
Practice, 2010

•  “effectiveness of a group diabetes education pro-
gramme in underserved communities in south africa: 
pragmatic cluster randomized control trial” bmc Fam-
ily Practice 2012

•  “the ability of health promoters to deliver group dia-
betes education in south african primary care” african 
Journal of Primary Health care and Family medicine

•  “views of patients on a group diabetes education pro-
gramme using motivational interviewing in south african 
primary care: a qualitative study.” s afr Fam Pract 2013

•  “effectiveness of a group diabetes education programme 
in underserved communities in south africa: Pragmatic 
cluster randomized control trial” diabetic medicine 2014 

•  “contents, participant and outcomes of three diabetes 
care programmes in three low and middle income 
countries” Primary care diabetes (2014)

•  “Prevalence of anxiety and depression among diabetic 
african patients in guinea: association with Hba1c 
levels”, diabetes metab. 2014

•  “Poor glycemic control in type 2 diabetes in the south 
of the sahara: the issue of limited access to an Hba1c 
test” drcP 2014, 

•  “study of the effect of altitude on the measurement 
of glycated hemoglobin using the in2it point-of-care 
testing”. cardiovascular Journal of africa, volume 26, 
n°1, January/February 2015 

building brIDGes to share best pract ices
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building brIDGes to share best pract ices

PublICatIons DeDICateD to Peer eDuCatIon

•  “the development of a pilot training program for peer 
leaders in diabetes: Process and content”. diabetes 
educator” 

•  “training peers to provide ongoing diabetes self-man-
agement support (dsms): results from a pilot study”. 
Patient education and counseling; 

•  “Home visit: an educational health strategy for self-
care diabetes” acta Paulista de enfermagen, vol.27, 
no.1 sao Paulo Jan/Feb 2014

•  “comparative effectiveness of peer leaders and com-
munity health workers in diabetes self-management 
support: results of a randomized control trial” dia-
betes care 2014

•  “cost-effectiveness of a diabetes group education 
program delivered by heatlh promoters with a guiding 
style in underserved communities in cape town, south 
africa” Patient educ couns (2015) 

•  “effectiveness of a peer support programme versus 
usual care in disease management of diabetes mellitus 
type 2 regarding improvement of metabolic control –  
a cluster-randomised controlled trial” Journal of dia-
betes research, september 2015

PublICatIons DeDICateD  
to tHe ProteCtIon oF WoMen’s HealtH

•  “anxiety and depression in Pcos: a comprehensive 
investigation” (Fertil steril 2010

•  “Polycystic ovary syndrome (Pcos) a biopsychosocial 
understanding in young women to improve knowledge 
and treatment options” (Journal of Psychosomatic 
obstetrics & gynecology, march 2010

•  “is having Pcos a predictor of poor psychological 
function including anxiety and depression?” Human 
reproduction, march 2011 

•  “measuring physical activity in pregnancy” interna-
tional Journal of behavourial nutrition and Physical 
activity, march 2011

•  “understanding health behaviours in a cohort of preg-
nant women at risk of gestational diabetes mellitus: 
an observational study”bJog 2012

•  “taking up the challenge of non-communicable dis-
eases in the commonwealth: 17 good-practice case 
studies” a publication of the commonwealth secretar-
iat commissioned c3 collaborating for Health

•  “optimising healthy gestational weight gain in women 
at high risk of gestational diabetes: a randomised 
controlled trial”. obesity, 2012

•  “Physical activity and mental health in women with 
Polycystic ovary syndrome”, bmc women’s Health, 
march 2014 

•  “women’s experiences of polycystic ovary syndrome 
diagnosis”, Family Practice June 2014

•  “How effective is self-weighting in the setting of a 
lifestyle intervention to reduce gestational weight gain 
and postpartum weight retention?” australian and new 
Zealand Journal of obstetrics and gynaecology 2014

•  “Health-related behaviors in women with lifestyle 
related diseases” behav med 2012

•  “assessing self-efficacy and self-help methods in 
women with and without Polycystic ovary syndrome” 
behav med 39 

•  “a randomised translational trial of lifestyle interven-
tion using a 3-tier shared care approach on pregnancy 
outcomes in chinese women with gestational diabetes 
mellitus but without diabetes” Journal of translational 
medicine, 2014, 12.290

•  “risk stratification in early pregnancy for women 
at increased risk of gestational diabetes” diabetes 
research and clinical Practice, January 2015, 107(1), 
61-68 

•  “limiting postpartum weight retention through early 
antenatal intervention: the HelP-her randomised con-
trolled trial” iJbnPa, 11(1), 134-134 

•  “abo blood groups and gestational diabetes mellitus: 
a prospective population based study in tianjin, china” 
diabetes metab res rev 2015 

•  “Pregnancy outcomes of chinese women with gesta-
tional diabetes mellitus defined by the iadPsg’s but 
not by the 1999 wHo’s criteria” clinical endocrinology 
may 2015 
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PublICatIons DeDICateD  
to tHe ePIDeMIoloGy oF DIabetes

•  “study of the Health-related Quality of life (HrQl) 
and some socio-demographic Factors associated with 
the development of diabetic Foot ulcers (dFu) in type 
2 diabetic Patients in egypt” J. egypt. soc. endocr., 
diab. & metab. 2009

•  “Foot ulceration and lower extremity amputations 
among diabetic Patients in alexandria, egypt: Prev-
alence, Predictors and Quality of medical care”. J. 
egypt. soc. endocr., diab. & metab. 2010

•  “High prevalence of cardio-metabolic risk factors in a 
young urban sri-lankan population”, Plos one 2012 

•  “Hypertension in adults of Himalayan mountain vil-
lages: Prevalence, awareness, and control”, global 
Heart 2014 

•  “obesity trends in Himalayan mountain villages 
between 1995 and 2013: role in diabetes?” obesity 
Facts 2014

•  “Prevalence of diabetic foor disorders and related 
risk factors among egyptian subjects with diabetes” 
Primary care diabetes February 2015 

•  “blood pressure in children: role in diabetes?” Pedi-
atrics 2015

•  “Prevalence of gestational diabetes mellitus and its 
risk Factors in chinese pregnant women: a Prospec-
tive Population-based study in tianjin, china” Plos 
one march 2015, 

•  “distinct Hba1c trajectories in a type 2 diabetes cohort”, 
acta diabetologica, april 2015

•  “real-world evidence of suboptimal blood pressure 
control in patients with type 2 diabetes”, Journal of 
Hypertension, 2015 

•  “detecting prediabetes and diabetes: agreement 
between fasting plasma glucose and oral glucose 
tolerance test in thai adults” Journal of diabetes 
research, volume 2015

•  “social construction about diabetes and prediabe-
tes in persons that attend a healthcare center in 
maracaibo-venezuela” revista internacional de salud, 
bienestar y sociedad 1(2):59-70

PresentatIons at natIonal  
anD InternatIonal ConGresses

2008: 1st diabetes in asia study group; international 
congress of endocrinology (ice); Pcos alliance work-
shop; southern Health. 

2009: endocrine society australia annual meeting; Fed-
eration of the international obstetrics and gynecology 
conference; Fertility society of australia, Perth; world 
diabetes congress; national chronic disease meeting; 
research society for the study of diabetes in india; 
southern Health. 

2010: Philippines society of endocrinology and metab-
olism; ted conferences; australasian society for 
behavioural Health and medicine conference; 14th inter-
national congress of endocrinology; Possa conference; 
2nd diabetes in asia study group; emory medical grand 
rounds; 6th world congress on diabetes Prevention and 
its complications; clinton global initiative; 71th scien-
tific sessions of the ada; global telehealth australia; 
latin american summit on diabetes; 11th international 
congress of behavorial medicine; the Pcos alliance 
workshop; diabetes conference in mexico city; con-
sortium of university of global Health; emory global 
Health seminar; australian and new Zealand obesity 
society annual scientific meeting; 27th annual conven-
tion of diabetes Philippines and 6th course on diabetes 
and vascular disease; research society for the study 
of diabetes in india; international latin american asso-
ciaton of diabetes; congrès de la société Francophone 
africaine de diabétologie; dFid world bank workshop; 
australasian menopause society; australian society for 
medical research. 

2011: 6èmes Journée internationales d’endocrinologie de 
cotonou; congrès annuel de la société Francophone du 
diabète; the society of behavioral medicine 32nd annual 
meeting and scientific sessions; 48th annual convention 
of the Psychological association of the Philippines (PaP), 
iloilo city, Philippines; “Forum medizin 21”, a congress for 
general Practice and Family medicine in salzburg; Ödg 
congress (austrian diabetes association); world diabetes 
congress, dubai (uae), december; australian diabetes 
in Pregnancy society; endocrine society australia.
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2012: diabesity, a world-wide challenge; european con-
gress of obesity; endo 2012; 72nd scientific sessions of the 
american diabetes association; australian society for 
Psychosocial obstetrics and gynaecology; 1st scientific 
sessions of the african diabetes congress; 8th annual 
conference of rssdi delhi chapter meeting; easd 2012, 
berlin (germany); australian and new Zealand obesity 
society annual scientific meeting, auckland (new Zea-
land); 2nd global symposium on health systems research, 
beijing (china); 7th world congress for the prevention of 
diabetes and its complications; research society for the 
study of diabetes in india, chennai (india); west african 
Health organization (waHo); 30th brazilian congress 
of endocrinology & metabolism; ebm congress of the 
german network for evidence-based medicine; latin 
america course on Prevention of type 2 diabetes.

2013: christian medical dental association continuing 
education conference; 7th international diP symposium; 
diabetes uK annual Professional conference, man-
chester (uK); congress of the french speaking society 
of diabetes; 8th semi-annual global Health centers of 
excellence steering committee meeting; international 
association for the study of obesity; 19th congreso 
venezolano de medicina interna, caracas (venezuela), 
may 2013; 73rd scientific sessions of the ada; 4th con-
gresso brasileiro de ciencas sociais e humanas em 
saude; 16th south african national Family Practitioners 
conference; australian diabetes in Pregnancy society 
annual scientific meeting; continuing medical edu-
cation courses on diabetes Peer support; 2nd annual 
asia-pacific conference of diabetes education; 49th easd; 
47 Kongress für allgeimenmedin un Familienmedizin; 
Joint uniting streams – nvtg symposium; 2nd congresso 
online de gestao, educacao e promocao a saude; 2nd 
congresso brasiliero de Politica, Planejamento e gestao 
em saude; society for the study of diabetes in india; 
21st annual scientific meeting of the indian society of 
Hypertension; world diabetes congress; 7th colombian 
diabetes congress. 

2014: 2nd african diabetes congress; christian 
medical dental association continuing education 
conference; ebm congress of the german network 
for evidence-based medicine; Philippines society of 
endocrinology, Plenary lecture; national Heart, lung 
and blood institute meeting; world Heart Federation/
world congress of cardiology; 21st european congress 
on obesity; 5th annual global Health conference; 74rd sci-
entific sessions of the ada; symposium international de 
libreville sur le diabète en afrique; 17th south african 
national Family Practitioners conference; australian 
diabetes in Pregnancy society/society of obstetric med-
icine of australia and new Zealand annual scientific 
meeting; annual convention of the american association 
for clinical endocrinology, Philippine chapter; 2nd annual 
international diabetes self-management education 
meeting; thailand non communicable disease Forum; 
easd 2014; 9th congresso brasileiro de epidemiologia,; 
“the diabetic epidemic: new education tools”; 2nd regional 
council of south east asia region; 8th thailand congress 
of nutrition; association of third world studies annual 
meetings; 17th canadian diabetes assocation/canadian 
society of endocrinology and metabolism annual meet-
ing; 3rd global symposium on health systems research; 
chinese diabetes society, 18th scientfic meeting; 10th idF 
wPr congress, singapore. 

2015: world congress on Public Heatlh; the university 
of ottawa dietetic symposium, ottawa; 7th international 
conference on Health issues and arab communities; 
arab diabetes Prevention summit; 4th wonca africa 
regional conference; 12th china nutrition science 
congress; Public Health nutrition symposium; Joint 
conference in medical sciences 2015; 76th scientific ses-
sions of the ada; thailand non communicable disease 
Forum; basic training course for thai diabetes educators; 
49. Kongress für allgemeinmedizin und Familienmedizin; 
chinese Forum on diabetic Foot and related disease; 
north american Primary care research group 2015 
annual meeting; 1st international conference of Primary 
care and Public Health; 3rd international congress of 
Person-centered medicine; association of third world 
studies annual meetings; world diabetes congress

More information is available at:  
www.idf.org/bridges/publications
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Pathway to health: a lifestyle intervention  
to prevent diabetes

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD

•  recruitment was difficult.
  SoluTion: recruitment was improved when participants and the research team 

recruited others by word of mouth. this shows the utility of china’s collective 
society. women were inclined to join an activity in which someone they knew 
and trusted was already participating, but reluctant to join an activity as a 
lone individual.

•  Quality control in community-based translational research
  SoluTion: the team was comprised of individuals who already had years of expe-

rience in education and project management. therefore, it is unclear whether 
a less experienced group of trainers could deliver the programme with the 
same efficacy as achieved in this study. it is also the case that translational 
research frequently relies on clinical laboratory equipment. this introduces 
the concern about accuracy and reliability, so validation of lab results needs 
to be demonstrated using external equipment.

•  attendance started high, but declined over time
  SoluTion: the team found that when a morning and afternoon session was offered 

at the same location, attendance rates were as high as 85 %. attendance was 
improved by other methods, such as sending text message reminders each week, 
calling if they did not come to class, offering two sessions at the same location, 
and offering opportunities to make up a missed session.

Key transFerable lessons

•  the intervention group grasped more basic knowledge than the comparison 
group as evidenced by the post-test scores, but this did not result in the 
intervention group reducing their Hba1c by a significantly greater amount 
than the comparison group. it appears that content was less important than 
process, and the essential components were a group goal and social support.

•  Having skilled teachers and facilitators of small group discussions is essential 
to the success of the project. some professionals tend to answer all the 
questions with lectures rather than letting the attendees discuss and solve 
their own problems using the knowledge presented in the classes. training 
and practice in leading small groups, specifically how to ask good questions 
to guide attendees to work together to solve their own individual problems, 
is essential for all team members.

•  when conducting translational research, cultural translation of the curriculum 
is more important than linguistic translation. it is necessary to understand the 
participants' diet, customs and habits before starting to adjust the original 
programme to fit the participants.

OF PARTICIPANTS 
MET THE PROGRAMME 

GOAL OF A wEIGHT 
LOSS OF AT LEAST 5%

24.3%

institutiOns invOlveD

shanxi evergreen service (china), 
department of Health and Kinesiology, 
university of texas (usa)

investiGatOrs

mark strand (markstrand3@gmail.com),
Zenong yin, meizi He, Henry lynn, 
Judith lee Perry

lOCatiOn

yuci district, Jinzhong Prefecture, 
shanxi Province, People’s republic  
of china

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

July 2012 to december 2014

EDUCATION  
SESSIONS HELD

139

wOMEN BETwEEN  
THE AGES OF 35  

AND 65 ENROLLED

184

prevention
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a translational randomised trial of a culturally specific 
lifestyle intervention for diabetes prevention in India

Key aCHIeveMents

• diabetes was prevented or delayed in over a third of the intervention participants.

•  this study is the first to test the effectiveness of expert recommendations for 
diabetes prevention, namely lifestyle change education followed by metformin 
when lifestyle alone is not sufficient to reduce risk and apply diabetes prevention 
efforts to individuals across the pre-diabetes spectrum.

•  the intervention demonstrated that diabetes prevention programmes could 
translate to a community-based programme in a low- and middle-income 
country, like india, where the need for diabetes prevention is greatest.

Key CHallenGes FaCeD anD solutIons IMPleMenteD

•  Women were more reluctant to join the study than men because of the difficulty 
in travelling to the study centre and feelings that participation would be too 
difficult due to responsibilities in the home.

  SoluTion: the team offered free transportation to the centre and conducted 
study testing at the women’s homes, and the team also worked with other 
family members to provide peer support and encouragement for participation.

•  Keeping participants engaged was difficult.
  SoluTion: the team maintained contact with participants through phone calls, 

emails and a study listserv; these efforts paid off, resulting in a very low 
loss to follow-up.

•  Conducting research with an international study team can be difficult – each 
country has its own work culture, traditions, and expectations.

  SoluTion: open communication, face-to-face interaction, and frequent team 
calls were vital to the success of the project and our collaboration.

Key transFerable lessons

•  when working with investigators in multiple countries, truly strive for 
collaboration. this will result in better, more open relationships and a more 
successful, culturally appropriate project. it also lays the groundwork for 
future projects.

•   Include both quantitative and qualitative assessments of translational 
research projects to better understand the effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, 
and acceptability of the intervention. this information is vital for further 
dissemination of proven programmes.

•  maintain frequent communication with study participants to keep losses 
to follow-up low and interest high.

institutiOns invOlveD

rollins school of Public Health, emory 
university (usa), madras diabetes 
research Foundation (india)

investiGatOrs

venkat narayan, v. mohan, ranjani 
Harish, mary beth weber 
(mbweber@emory.edu)

lOCatiOn

chennai, india

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 398,674

Dates

January 2008 to december 2011

PARTICIPANTS HAD 
FOLLOw-UP DATA

95.3%

REDUCTION IN RISK 
FOR DIABETES  

OVER 2.54 yEARS  
OF FOLLOw-UP

32%

PEOPLE SCREENED

19,377

pr
ev

en
ti

on
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“Diabrisk-sl”; evaluation of risk Factors in the development 
of type 2 Diabetes and Cardiovascular disease in a young 
urban Population in sri lanka

Key aCHIeveMents 

•  a chapter on diabetes has been incorporated into the health and physical 
education text books of all national school children in grade 7 by the ministry 
of education in close collaboration with the Principal investigator.

•  the team initiated a wellness programme, i.e. a wellness clinic and wellness 
activities (yoga and Zumba), at the national diabetes centre (dasl) as a 
translational activity.

•   the project has raised awareness about the need for primary prevention 
through the identification of risk factors and lifestyle modification (lsm), and 
is continuing to translate the outcome of diabrisk-sl to the general public 
through a regular diabetes screening programme.

Key CHallenGes FaCeD anD solutIons IMPleMenteD

•  Participant drop-out rate during the period of the study for various reasons, 
irrespective of repeated overtures to attend

  SoluTion: increased communication through telephone conversations per 
participant per appointment (5-10 times), text messages and telegrams  
(to people who could not be contacted by phone).

•   being normal young people, the participants did not realise the gravity of 
the illness or the value of risk assessment and long-term lsM as means of 
protecting their health. 

  SoluTion: travel reimbursement and provision of a healthy snack and other 
promotional items (caps, bags, t-shirts, calendars, etc.) as incentives for 
participants.

•  academic interests and work schedules in places of employment that 
prevented some people from attending

  SoluTion: carried out the biochemical and physical assessments and lsm advice 
at the respective workplaces, schools and universities to improve attendance.

Key transFerable lessons

•  a study of this nature of young, normal subjects is time consuming, difficult and 
given to failure unless followed up very closely. Persistent attention is necessary 
and occasional interviews with parents should be conducted to ensure success.

•  one-on-one interviews are recommended as they allow for a personalised 
and private interview, which is especially important when talking about mental 
issues (stress) and those related to schools, peers and parents.

•  early development of pre-diabetes, especially between the ages of 10 and 20, has 
been carefully noted. it is a cause for great concern and needs corrective strategies.

RELATIVE RISK 
REDUCTION IN NEw 

ONSET T2DM AND 18% 
IGT wAS ACHIEVED wITH 
ONE ON ONE INTENSIVE 

LIFESTyLE MODIFICATION 
OVER 4 yEARS.

26%

institutiOns invOlveD

diabetes association of sri lanka, 
King’s college london (uK)

investiGatOrs

mahen wijesuriya (amrit@slt.lk),
giancarlo viberti (giancarlo.viberti@kcl.ac.uk)

lOCatiOn

colombo, sri lanka

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 399,670

Dates

January 2008 to June 2011: Funded by 
bridges and dasl
July 2011 to april 2013: Funded by dasl

SUBJECTS RANDOMISED 
(3685 wERE ELIGIBLE 

FOR ANALySIS)

4682

HEALTHy, yOUNG, 
URBAN SUBJECTS (5- 
40 yEARS) SCREENED 
FOR 2 OR MORE RISK 
FACTORS (INCREASED 

BMI, INCREASED wAIST 
CIRCUMFERENCE, 

FIRST-DEGREE FAMILy 
HISTORy OF T2DM, AND 
PHySICAL INACTIVITy)

23,296

prevention
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a community-based diabetes prevention programme  
in thai population 

Key aCHIeveMents

•  the intervention program received the positive feedback from the participants that 
the group-based activities were informative and practical. they were engaged in 
hands-on experience from which they have learned that lifestyle change begins 
from a simple action. 

•  the incidence of diabetes at month 6 of the control group (cg) was significantly 
higher than that of intervention group (ig) (14.70% vs. 9.18%, P<0.001) with a 
relative risk of 0.62 (95%ci 0.48, 0.81). at month 12 incidence of diabetes in the 
cg increased to 17.67% compared to 9.91% in the ig (P<0.001) with a relative risk 
of 0.56 (95%ci 0.42, 0.75). 

•  at month 6, the proportion of individuals reverting to normoglycemia was 
significantly higher in the ig than in the cg (39.11% vs. 28.26%, P<0.001) and 
the corresponding percentage was also higher at month 12 with 44.67% and 
34.48%, respectively.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD

•  researchers are people on the job, so they are also loaded with their many 
routine tasks. Most of research activities had to be completed outside office 
hours.

  SoluTion: Providing information on the project status to get support from 
administrators in terms of time, personnel and money is highly significant.

•  the project took place in eight provinces at different start periods.
  SoluTion: an attentive, caring and supportive coordinator who can manage 

the project following the timetable set is needed.

•  to follow up on the participants every six months is not an easy task.
  SoluTion: the activities organized for them should be designed to enhance 

group attachment, self-awareness, problem-solving and decision-making 
skills as well as enjoyment. For some cases that missed the appointment, 
home visits are necessary.

Key transFerable lessons

•  successful implementation of a lifestyle intervention programme needs 
multidisciplinary approach, collaboration of health care professionals who 
have different expertise and community involvement.

•  Group-based activities in which participants learn from their own and other 
group member experiences are more beneficial than traditional ones in which 
participants only passively follow health care professionals. concrete indicators 
of change are necessary for evaluation of change.

•  visiting the research sites by the core team and meeting of all site representatives 
enable successful follow-up on work. 

institutiOns invOlveD

school of nursing, walailak university; 
Faculty of medicine, ramathibodi Hospital, 
mahidol university; department of med-
ical services, ministry of Public Health; 
the Knowledge management institute 
(thailand)

investiGatOrs

valla tantayotai (tvalla@wu.ac.th, 
vallatan@yahoo.com), wichai aekplakorn, 
somkiat Potisat, thawat matte

lOCatiOn

this project took place in four geographical 
regions of thailand: the central (nakhon 
nayok and samut sakhon provinces); the 
north (Phitsanulok and Phrae provinces); 
the northeast (nakhon ratchasima and 
nakhon Phanom provinces); the south (nak-
hon si thammarat and trang provinces)

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

august 2012 to  January 2015

AFTER ONE yEAR 
OF INTERVENTION, 

FOR EVERy 13 
PARTICIPANTS, ONE 
CASE OF DIABETES 

wOULD BE PREVENTED.

13
PARTICIPANTS 

INCLUDED IN THE STUDy

1,926
PEOPLE SCREENED 

wITH 75G OGTT

11,449
pr

ev
en

ti
on
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lifestyle intervention among overweight and obese 
schoolchildren: a pre- post-quasi experimental study  
with control group in sousse, tunisia

Key aCHIeveMents 

•  the body mass index Z score decreased significantly from pre-intervention 
to post-intervention and from post-intervention to the follow-up meeting four 
months after the end of the intervention in the ig.

•  Prevalence of metabolic syndrome in the ig decreased from 7.2% to 1.8% among 
all participants (p=0.10). However, it increased from 4% to 7.9% in the control group.

•  blood glucose and insulin levels decreased in the intervention group and 
increased significantly in the control group. triglyceride, total cholesterol and 
ldl cholesterol decreased significantly in the intervention group. in the control 
group, only ldl cholesterol decreased significantly.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD

•   low participation rate despite the interest of participants in the proposed 
activities

  SoluTion: the team contacted children several times and adapted our activities 
to their schedules.

•  the infrastructure was inadequate for practicing physical activity. the 
school environment presents a high risk for obesity, where physical activity 
is minimal, at the expense of school sedentary activities, which last 8 hours 
a day. Children in tunisia do not have the time, equipment or support to 
adopt healthy lifestyles.

  SoluTion: this type of intervention introduces a new momentum and school 
life that is not only focused on education, but also on promoting children’s 
health.

Key transFerable lessons

•  this project began with efforts to introduce a new culture of health management 
in schools, and to increase awareness of the importance of obesity prevention 
and treatment. a lifestyle intervention in schools is feasible and could be 
effective to help health professionals in decreasing obesity and preventing 
its complications.

•  the implication and collaboration between the Ministry of Health and the 
Ministry of education is needed to sustain obesity prevention and management 
in schools.

•  For better results, recruit motivated participants only or evaluate motivation 
of participants and use motivational interviewing and weight-loss programmes 
for participants.

institutiOns invOlveD

university Hospital Farhat Hached, 
sousse (tunisia)

investiGatOrs

Hassen ghannem (Hassen.ghannem 
@rns.tn), Jihene maatoug, imed Harrabi, 
slim slama, nathalie Farpour-lambert

lOCatiOn

sousse, tunisia

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 64,925

Dates

september 2012 to september 2014

OVERwEIGHT AND 
OBESE SCHOOL 

CHILDREN SCREENED

736

OF PARTICIPANTS IN 
THE INTERVENTION 

GROUP (IG) SAID THAT 
THEy wANTED TO 

LOSE wEIGHT

69.7%

OF PARTICIPANTS 
IN THE IG SAID THAT 
THEy wILL CONTINUE 

THE PROGRAMME  
By THEMSELVES

89.6%

prevention
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Programme for the detection and prevention  
of diabetes in people at high risk in a medium-size city 
in vietnam

Key aCHIeveMents
•   weight loss equal to 5% or above the initial weight was achieved in 18.2% and 

20.6% of the participants after three and six months, respectively. such weight 
loss was achieved in 22.7% and 25.7% of the overweight or obese participants 
at baseline after three and six months, respectively.

•  the percentage of participants reaching 150 or more minutes of moderate  
intensity physical activity per week increased from 78.5% at the baseline to 
86.8% and 88.7% after three and six months, respectively.

•  a total of 72 group education sessions were given to participants by the study staff 
in collaboration with the local city ward health station workers. the participants 
were divided into 8 groups of 15 to 17 people. each group received 9 weekly 
consecutive group education sessions.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD
•   the initial lack of participation of people at risk of diabetes in screening tests 

and of people with pre-diabetes in the prevention programme were the first 
important challenges for the project.

  SoluTion: the team handed out leaflets and broadcast radio messages that 
convinced people to do screening tests and participate in the programme. the 
local ward health station workers and non-medical collaborators also convinced 
and encouraged people to do so.

•  Participants started to lose motivation to join the education sessions.
  SoluTion: in order to reduce the drop-out rate, the team got the enthusiastic assistance 

from local ward health station staff and non-medical volunteer collaborators who 
regularly reminded, persuaded and encouraged the participants, in person and/
or by telephone, to keep participating in the education programme.

•   How to get participants with pre-diabetes to follow the appropriate diet 
through group education sessions.

  SoluTion: the team provided the participants with simple ways to assess their 
nutritional status using a bmi chart, to choose the right foods from lists of 
food categories, and to make their own meals by adapting sample recipes 
and food exchange lists.

Key transFerable lessons
•   local health workers and non-medical collaborators are an essential part of 

community-based diabetes intervention programmes. they play an important 
role in motivating and encouraging people to participate and in keeping the 
participants in the programmes.

•  the group education sessions should be more interactive and provide simple 
instructions on lifestyle modification so that people can understand them and 
follow them easily.

•  Group education sessions on lifestyle modification are effective ways to prevent 
diabetes among people with pre-diabetes in community-based settings.

institutiOns invOlveD

national hospital of endocrinology 
(vietnam)

investiGatOrs

le Quang toan (letoannoitiet@yahoo.com)

lOCatiOn

bac ninh city, vietnam

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 60,980

Dates

July 2008 to June 2010

ADULTS SCREENED 
USING A DIABETES 

RISK qUESTIONNAIRE 
FILLED OUT By THE 

PARTICIPANTS 
THEMSELVES

9,550

PARTICIPANTS 
REVERTED TO  

NORMAL GLUCOSE  
AFTER SIx MONTHS

55.7%

PEOPLE AT RISK OF 
DIABETES SCREENED 

By TwO CONSECUTIVE 
ORAL GLUCOSE 

TOLERANCE TESTS 
wITH CAPILLARy 

AND THEN PLASMA 
VENOUS GLUCOSE 
MEASUREMENT, 
RESPECTIVELy

2,552
pr

ev
en

ti
on
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Mobile phone diabetes self-management support: 
a multi country analysis of its implementation in existing diabetes 
self-management education programmes in the democratic 
republic of congo, cambodia and the Philippines

m
anagem

ent of diabetes

Key aCHIeveMents

•  through the project, the team succeeded in demonstrating the feasibility of 
implementing the delivery of text messages for diabetes self-management 
support for two entire years in a low-income setting.

•  thanks to the project, the pre-existing diabetes self-management education 
programme was reinforced by enhancing the quality and by linking it with the 
messages from the text intervention.

•  the research capacity in all three countries has been developed. the staff has 
been exposed to international exchanges, they have learned about research 
methods, and they have learned to reflect upon the results, including any 
potential project implications.

Key transFerable lessons

•  implementation of this type of intervention meets constraints at every step 
in the process, impacting its potential. there are technological barriers, 
contextual constraints, such as the commercialisation of the mobile phone 
market and participant barriers. Key factors for successful implementation 
are technological adoption to tailor the intervention in more sophisticated 
ways, awareness of the telephone market in the context and the possibility for 
contract renegotiations in a rapidly changing context; awareness of people’s 
telephone behaviour.

•   the spin-off of the intervention was greater than the mere message content. 
the phone turned into a more common mode of communication; patients 
and their care providers reported that they increasingly used the phone to 
discuss diabetes matters.

•   accessibility of phone (and thus receiving text messages) and problems 
directly linked to the phones (credit depleted, dead phones, lost/broken 
phones, didn’t bring their phone with, etc.) can become major issues. it is 
important to ensure that participants are fully aware of the importance of 
keeping the phone charged and accessible. some problems also need to be 
discussed and renegotiated with the telephone providers.

institutiOns invOlveD

institute of tropical medicine, belgium; 
memisa, democratic republic of 
congo; moPotsyo, cambodia; veterans 
memorial medical center, Philippines

investiGatOrs

Josefien van olmen (jvanolmen@itg.be), 
maurits van Pelt, Jean clovis Kalobu, 
grace marie Ku, wim van damme, 
Kristien van acker, balthazar villaraza, 
dominique dubourg, guy Kegels

lOCatiOn

Kinshasa, democratic republic of congo 
(drc); takeo, banteay, meanchey, Kompong 
speu and Kompong thom, cambodia; Quezon 
city, city of batac, Pagudpud, Philippines

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 380,265

Dates

october 2011 to april 2015

PARTICIPANTS 
COMPLETED FOLLOw-UP

958

AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
EDUCATIONAL TExT 

MESSAGES SENT OUT 
PER MONTH

24

IMPROVEMENT/
STABILISATION OF HbA1c 
AFTER 1 yEAR IN THE IG 

IN THE PHILIPPINES

63.6%
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Promotion of a community-hospital integrated model 
for diabetes management in beijing

Key aCHIeveMents
•  a community-based care system for t2dm in beijing communities was well 

developed. the collaborative team was well-established and organised, and 
consisted of 15 experts from relevant professional fields including endocrinology, 
cardiology, ophthalmology, general practice, nutrition, epidemiology and medical 
statistics, and a further 15 endocrinologists from tertiary hospitals, and 120 gPs. 
the gPs would continue to be supported and guided by ongoing contact with 
specialists based on the connections established in the project.

•  For the primary outcome – the proportion of participants in the intervention group 
reaching an optimal control of glycaemia, blood pressure and lipids showed 
significant increase compared to the control group and the baseline, as well as 
reaching the original project goal, by 24m intervention. optimal target control of 
glycaemia, blood pressure and lipids could be expected to significantly reduce 
the risk of chronic complications and thus improve the quality of life. a large 
database could be retained for further research.

•  the community gPs obviously improved their knowledge and skills with expertise 
and experience in diabetes management through systematic training, especially 
on guidelines implementation, which could benefit the participants in everyday 
clinical practice. the participants benefited from the project with knowledge about 
diabetes, management skills on diet, exercise, self-monitoring and behavioural 
changes, and mutual information from peer support groups, which helps them 
maintain optimal control of their metabolic-risk factors.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD
•  Difficulty in keeping the participants in each follow-up visit.
  SoluTion: the team tried their best to recover the lost participants, including 

communicating with the participants’ children, or finishing the follow-up 
interview in the clinic near their new house, or even going to their home.

•  Follow up of study process.
  SoluTion: researcher’s meeting was well scheduled twice a year for study process 

supervision. at these meetings, the updated follow-up data was reported, as 
well as the endpoint events summary. the problems encountered were timely 
discussed and settled, and the requests for the project were emphasised.

•  ensure the CrF (Case report Form) integrity and data quality.
  SoluTion: the supervision team consisted of four trained specialists, who 

checked the study progress and data records in every community centre at 
least twice a year. the reports of data quality score and ranking were issued 
at each researcher’s meeting.

institutiOns invOlveD

beijing tongren Hospital, affiliated 
to capital medical university (china), 
beijing institute of ophthalmology, 
Jinsong community Healthcare centre, 
cuigezhuang community Healthcare 
centre, Xinjiekou community Healthcare 
centre, and a total of 15 community 
Healthcare centres in beijing

investiGatOrs

mingxia yuan (yuanmx@vip.126.com), 
shenyuan yuan, Hanjing Fu, liangxiang 
Zhu, gang wan, liang Xu, Jiandong 
Zhang, yujie lv, yuling li, Jinkui yang

lOCatiOn

beijing, People’s republic of china

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

July 2012 to July 2014

LOSS TO FOLLOw UP  
(2,895 PARTICIPANTS 
FINISHED THE STUDy)

9.87%

PARTICIPANTS wITH 
TyPE 2 DIABETES 

INCLUDED IN THE STUDy

3,212

OF THE INTERVENTION 
GROUP MET ALL 

THE HbA1c, BLOOD 
PRESSURE, AND LDL-C 
TARGET VALUES AFTER 

24M INTERVENTION

18.75%
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using community theatre to promote diabetes 
education and prevention in Fiji

Key aCHIeveMents

•  to demonstrate that community theatre can be an effective educational tool 
to help improve Hba1c levels in people with diabetes. Pacific cultures are 
especially sensitive and open to the performing arts, including dance, song, 
and theatre. using theatre to transmit diabetes education in a developing nation 
in which traditional educational methods have proved unsuccessful may be 
the tool that finally arrests the rampant spread of the disease in the Pacific.

•  established a permanent amateur acting troupe, calling themselves 
cheenikum-sukalailai, which is a play on the word for sugar in the Hindi and 
Fijian languages. soliciting the necessary funding for the group to continue 
our foundational work is the next step.

•  Heightened awareness in the Fiji ministry of Health to the fact that current 
methods of diabetes education are failing to arrest the epidemic of diabetes 
that threatens the health and welfare of the people of Fiji. the team hopes to 
petition the ministry of Health to provide financial resources to continue the 
work they have initiated and to eventually expand the project to other cities 
and towns in Fiji and in other island states in the Pacific.

Key transFerable lessons

•  Provide a significant financial incentive for potential participants at the 
completion of the project, while offering smaller sums during the project to 
make participation worthwhile.

•  House-project funding in one account with one individual or financial office 
responsible for funding disbursement. the financial audit at project completion 
becomes exponentially easier if all information regarding project expenditures 
is in one central location.

•   Develop a collaborative relationship with medical staff at the hospital or 
clinic in which the project takes place. rather than imposing on a busy clinic 
day, the relationships that the team cultivated with the staff at both the labasa 
Hospital and the cwmH in suva made their clinic visits at both facilities events 
that generated a heightened interest in diabetes education and how it could 
be improved in Fiji.

institutiOns invOlveD

university of the south Pacific, Fiji; 
georgia southwestern state university, 
usa

investiGatOrs

Philip szmedra (philip.szmedra@gsw.
edu), anand chand, cathy rozmus, 
thomas de titta

lOCatiOn

labasa, vanua levu, and ba and suva, 
vitilevu, Fiji

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

may 2013 to december 2014

IMPROVEMENT IN 
AVERAGE HbA1c 

LEVELS IN THE INTER-
VENTION GROUP  

(FROM 13.04 AT THE 
BASELINE MEASURE-

MENT IN MAy 2013  
TO 7.74 IN APRIL 2015)

40.6%

PARTICIPANTS OVER A 
PERIOD OF 23 MONTHS

60
ACTORS INVOLVED  
IN THE PROJECT

18
m

anagem
ent of diabetes
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effectiveness of a group diabetes education 
programme using motivational interviewing  
in underserved communities in south africa

Key aCHIeveMents
•  this project developed a structured group diabetes education programme 

customised for the south african context. in a recent audit of diabetes education 
in south africa, this was the only such programme identified in primary care.

•   the district Health services in the western cape have started to implement 
the programme in primary care under the title “diabetes lifestyle education 
collaboration and action (d-leca)”. all healthcare promoters in cape town 
have now been trained.

•   this research has led to the concept of group education for non-communicable 
diseases being included in a policy brief on behavioural change counselling that 
was sent to the national department of Health in south africa.

•  1570 participants in the study (860 patients in the control group and 710 in the 
intervention group).

Key transFerable lessons

•  do not underestimate the costs involved in a pragmatic, clustered, randomised 
controlled trial. the team had to look for additional funds to complete the study.

•   in our context, competent temporary research assistants are difficult to find 
and often move on if they get a more permanent job offer. allow enough time 
to recruit a stable team of field workers.

•  recruitment of patients and attendance might have been better if the chronic 
care staff at the facilities were more engaged with the project. allow enough 
time to develop good relationships with the local healthcare workers and 
to ensure that they are well informed and motivated to assist where possible 
and/or necessary.

institutiOns invOlveD

stellenbosch university; chronic 
diseases initiative for africa; department 
of Health, Provincial government of the 
western cape, (all south africa)

investiGatOrs

robert mash (rm@sun.ac.za), 
naomi levitt, Krisela steyn, merrick 
Zwarenstein, stephen rollnick

lOCatiOn

cape town, south africa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

april 2010 to march 2012

REDUCTION IN 
SySTOLIC BLOOD 

PRESSURE 1 yEAR 
LATER AMONG THOSE 
THAT RECEIVED THE 
GROUP DIABETES 

EDUCATION

-4.65 mmHg

INCREMENTAL COST-
EFFECTIVENESS RATIO 

FOR EACH qUALITy 
ADJUSTED LIFE yEAR 
GAINED FOR GROUP 

DIABETES EDUCATION 
DELIVERED By MID-

LEVEL HEALTH wORKERS 
IN SOUTH AFRICA, 
A MIDDLE-INCOME 
COUNTRy SETTING

Usd 1862
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Medical lifestyle centre community healthy eating 
initiative to improve diabetes outcomes

Key aCHIeveMents

•  at six months, there was a statistically significant decline in Hba1c in the 
intervention groups compared to baseline (8.6 ± 1.8 vs 9.2 ± 1.7, p=0.018) while 
the control group did not have a significant decline in a1c.

•  For those in the intervention who completed three or more sessions, there 
was a greater decline in a1c at six months (8.0 ± 1.7 vs 9.2 ± 1.7, p=0.006).

•  For those in the intervention who completed three or more sessions, there 
was a statistically significant difference in those who lost more than 5 lbs 
compared to baseline than those who did not participate (p=0.038).

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD
•   recruitment was low and difficult.
  SoluTion: inclusion criteria were modified to also include people on insulin therapy 

and not only those on oral medications.

•   Class attendance was an issue with limited number of participants for each 
session and participants missing some sessions.

  SoluTion: the content in classes was frequently reinforced to incorporate content 
of the missed sessions.

•  the consent process included a food frequency questionnaire that was too 
lengthy and limited the return of consent forms.

  SoluTion: the team included shorter dietary assessment screeners such as the 
block fruit/vegetable/fiber screener.

Key transFerable lessons

•  simplify and streamline data collected at consent to improve consent rates.

•  allow make-up classes to accommodate scheduling issues.

•  Focus exclusively on improved glycemic control.

institutiOns invOlveD

cook county Health and Hospitals 
system, chicago (usa)

investiGatOrs

leon Fogelfeld  
(lfogelfeld@cookcountyhhs.org)

lOCatiOn

chicago, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 65,000

Dates

september 2011 to november 2014

PERSONS SCREENED
1339

PARTICIPANTS wITH  
BMI >30 KG/M2  

AND AN HBA1C > 7.0%

68

GROCERy STORE TOUR 
PER INTERVENTION 

GROUP AT THE END OF 
THE INTERVENTION

1
m

anagem
ent of diabetes
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Project seeD: support, education and evaluation  
in diabetes

Key aCHIeveMents
•  marked declines were observed in Hba1c in both the intervention and control 

groups and improvements were sustained over time. these data demonstrate 
that peer leader diabetes self-management support is as effective as traditional 
self-management support provided by diabetes educators in helping participants 
to maintain glycaemic control in the long term. the same pattern was observed 
for the proportion of participants who self-monitor their blood glucose. significant 
improvements were observed across all time points in both groups.

•  differences between the intervention and control group were observed in 
the psychosocial outcomes (diabetes distress, quality of life, and the patient 
assessment of chronic illness conditions). in these measures, improvements 
occurred in both groups, but the intervention group consistently improved over 
time in these measures and sustained this improvement. this pattern is most 
likely due to the integration of peer leader support in the intervention group.

•   during this project, the team 1) implemented a peer leader “train the trainer” 
model that can be sustained and transferred to other organisations, 2) engaged 
peer leaders in group dsme and dsms with positive feedback from participants 
(anecdotal), implemented a rigorous research study protocol in the primary 
care setting, and successfully collaborated with community physicians to 
implement a peer support model in their practices.

Key transFerable lessons
•  one lesson learned was that the team needed to use a community-based 

recruitment strategy, rather than one that relies on the infrastructure of the 
primary care practice. this is important as us human subject regulations and 
privacy laws limit investigator access to potential patient records. a multi-
pronged approach to recruitment needs to be considered in any future studies.

•  an existing infrastructure to support dsme in the community, health system, 
or primary care facilitates the sustainability of dsms model.

•  while funds were limited, the team observed that physicians adopted the 
approaches used by the nurses and peer leaders, thus sustaining this 
higher level of treatment intensification. continued attempts to engage 
local hospital-based diabetes educators to work in primary care practices 
and provide on-site diabetes education and support are being made and are 
slowly being implemented by the health system.

institutiOns invOlveD

university of Pittsburgh and university 
of michigan (both usa)

investiGatOrs

Janice Zgibor (edcjan@pitt.edu), 
gretchen Piatt (piattg@umich.edu)

lOCatiOn

Pittsburgh, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 396,651

Dates

october 2010 to september 2013

SUSTAINED 
REDUCTION IN HbA1c 

FOLLOwING PEER 
LEADER DIABETES 

SELF-MANAGEMENT 
SUPPORT (DSMS) 

(P=0.08)  

-0.15%

INDIVIDUALS OVER 
THE AGE OF 18  

AND wITH DIABETES 
ENROLLED  

IN THE STUDy

221

PEOPLE CONTACTED 
TO TAKE PART 
 IN THE STUDy

4,907
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Family Defeating Diabetes: a canadian intervention 
for family-centred diabetes prevention following 
gestational diabetes in london, calgary and victoria

protecting w
om

en's HealtH

Key aCHIeveMents

•  it was possible to recruit family members (37%; almost invariably husbands) who 
were interested in participating in family-based diabetes prevention intervention; 
51% of these individuals remained in the programme for 12 months.

•  more than 50% of the women who had agreed to participate remained engaged 
in a postpartum healthy living programme for a full 12 months, even though they 
were busy mothers. this number included the control group, who only received 
the prevailing diabetes prevention brochure for postpartum women with gdm.

•  equal numbers of women in the intervention (13/39) and control (9/36) groups 
achieved a 7% weight loss at 12 months postpartum (p=0.43). Paternal weights 
were positively correlated with both maternal and offspring weights. maternal 
weight loss at 12 months was less likely in women who attended the weekly 
walking group or accessed the branded Family defeating diabetes (Fdd) 
diabetes prevention website, but was more likely with higher income and 
higher education levels.

Key transFerable lessons

when building a postpartum diabetes prevention programme or a research study 
for women with recent gdm in middle class societies, please consider the following:

•   Websites are only a small part of a population diabetes prevention programme 
and will not inevitably fulfil unmet needs for behavioural modification and 
community building.

•  Participants will not necessarily engage with your websites automatically or 
even after direct encouragement, despite your own enthusiasm for your product.

•  beware the rapid evolution of social media and be prepared to change your 
messaging platform(s) every 6-12 months when the public’s attention turns to the 
newest trend. Furthermore, when designing the format and size of your electronic 
messages, keep in mind that few households still have a full-screen computer.

 

if you are using social media to provide a study message, be aware of two issues:

•   some social media, such as Facebook, require the use of real names so that 
participation cannot be anonymous, thus voiding these platforms as ethical 
vectors for information.

•  ensure that you have a mechanism to document when/if your social messaging 
was viewed/opened, thus allowing you to count frequency of actual message 
receipt, if not penetration.

 

Human interaction with a programme or study coordinator remains important; 
small favours, such as loyalty cards, have no motivating power for healthy 
activity promotion.

institutiOns invOlveD

lawson research institute, london, 
ontario, the university of calgary, the 
university of victoria (all canada)

investiGatOrs

ruth mcmanus (ruth.mcmanus@sjhc.
london.on.ca), lois donovan, david miller

lOCatiOn

london, calgary and victoria, canada

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 385,979

Dates

July 2011 – march 31 2015

PARTICIPANTS IN THE 
STUDy (178 MATERNAL 

AND 66 FAMILy MEMBER 
PARTICIPANTS)

238

PARTICIPANTS COM-
PLETED 12 MONTHS 

OF THE STUDy 
(81 MATERNAL AND 

34 FAMILy MEMBERS) 
wITH FOLLOw-UP 

ONGOING FOR A TOTAL 
OF 24 MONTHS

107

POTENTIALLy-
ELIGIBLE wOMEN 

wITH GDM DECLINED 
TO PARTICIPATE

54%
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a randomised translational study to examine the effects 
of shared care versus usual care in management 
of gestational diabetes in a three-tier prenatal care 
network in tianjin, China

institutiOns invOlveD

tianjin women and children’s Health 
centre (china), the chinese university 
of Hong Kong/tianjin medical university 
(china), chinese academy of sciences 
(china)/dalhousie university (canada), 
Pennington biomedical research 
centre, baton rouge, louisiana (usa)

investiGatOrs

Huiguang tian, Xilin yang (yxl@hotmail.com), 
Fuxia Zhang, gang Hu, Zhijie yu, ling dong, 
gongshu liu, Juliana cn chan

lOCatiOn

tianjin, china

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 393,812

Dates

July 2010 to december 2013

wOMEN INCLUDED  
IN THE STUDy

948

PREGNANT wOMEN 
SCREENED FOR GDM 

USING GLUCOSE 
CHALLENGE TEST (GCT)

19,847

Key aCHIeveMents
•  the project achieved the goal of reducing the rate of macrosomia among women 

with gdm (11.2%, or 38/339, in the intervention group (ig) versus 17.5%, or 
63/361, in the control group (cg); rr: 0.64, 95% ci 0.44-0.93).

•  the lifestyle intervention was cost-effective for prevention of macrosomia 
with a cost-effectiveness ratio for prevention of macrosomia at cny32,640 
(or usd5,265).

•  the team has set up a large cohort of pregnant women and their children. with 
this cohort, they will be able to address many scientific issues related to the 
prevention of gdm and its health outcomes in the years to come.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD
•  Difficulty in on-the-spot randomisation. In the initial stage, fieldworkers often 

made mistakes and could not strictly follow the randomisation protocol.
  SoluTion: to overcome the challenge, once the team found this error, all the 

women on that day (44 subjects in total) were dropped from the study. However, 
as a courtesy, the team still offered these women the same care.

•  unexpected difficulty in delivering the intervention protocol during the trial 
from november 2011 to July 2012 due to the contamination of the intervention 
in the CG group.

  SoluTion: measures have been taken to avoid contamination of the control group 
by unintentional intervention.

•  Peer support may be an effective way to improve the intervention and 
we had included peer support as a component of the group education. 
However, there were only a few women attending most of the individual 
group education sessions.

   SoluTion: due to these reasons and the inexperience of our intervention team, 
they had to abandon the peer support intervention.

Key transFerable lessons

•  more intense training in performing the randomisation is needed before the 
start of the study.

•  in order to carry out the intervention strictly, it is crucial for educators to master 
sufficient knowledge and capability regarding the intervention, especially the 
willingness and ability to build up a relationship of mutual trust with women with gdm.

•  measures should be taken to avoid contamination of the cg group by unintentional 
intervention. separate areas at entry or recruitment and different clinic dates 
for the follow-up visits for the two groups should be arranged. doctors should 
be assigned specially to receive the uc group, with the responsibility to not 
provide interventions that exceed the uc.

INDIVIDUALISED 
DIABETES EDUCATION 

SESSIONS AND 100 
DIABETES GROUP 

EDUCATION SESSIONS

1,175
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smile Healthy with your Diabetes: a translational 
randomised trial of a culturally specific health-coaching 
intervention for people with diabetes (phase ii) (st12-050)

m
anagem

ent of com
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Key aCHIeveMents

•  Health coaching (Hc) compared to Health education (He) significantly improved 
the health and oral health of participants. this was in line with the earlier 
phase in turkey; post-intervention, there was a reduction of Hba1c in Hc groups 
(tr: 0.8%; dK: 0.4%, p<0.01), but not in the He groups. Hc patients had higher 
reduction in periodontal treatment need (cPi) than the He group (p<0.05).

•  tooth-brushing and physical activity shared the same cluster, implying that 
health enhancing behaviours accumulate together. this implies that there is 
a need to promote the healthy behaviours holistically through empowerment 
because these behaviours dramatically improved within the Health coaching 
group, both in denmark and turkey, regardless of nationalities and culture.

Key CHallenGes anD solutIons IMPleMenteD
•   Collaboration with some physicians/healthcare centres to get the medical 

records
  SoluTion: the team tried to overcome the challenge by calling and also sending 

them enquiry letters at least twice at every stage of the project.

•  rate of compliance to sessions and filling out questionnaires, in particular 
among Health education participants, was low.

  SoluTion: the team re-called and rescheduled their appointment if they didn’t 
show up at the session. they also provided small incentives to fill out the 
questionnaires and to attend.

•   recruitment of the assisting personnel and dental hygienist in terms of the 
time required for the project and finance

  SoluTion: the team tried to recruit the undergraduate dental student during 
the sixth months of the study to assist, and then the Pi took over the tasks 
of the assistant during the last 6 months as there was no funding left to pay 
any personnel.

Key transFerable lessons

•  instead of recruiting a dental hygienist/nurse, preferably recruit a full-time 
PhD student for the project to assist or to take responsibility for the control 
group. Phd students are usually more dedicated and feel responsible for the 
success of the project that they are working for.

•  before initiation of the project, there should be a protocol signed by each 
research team member referring to identification and agreement of every 
team member’s responsibilities, tasks and expectations. the protocol also 
should include a common mission, vision and values.

•  there should be specific personnel/staff whose only task is to recruit patients, 
follow-up and keep in touch with them and with their healthcare centres/
physicians as well for collection of medical records.

institutiOns invOlveD

the school of dentistry, university of 
copenhagen, danish coaching institute, 
danish dental association (denmark)

investiGatOrs

ayse basak cinar (aci@sund.ku.dk), 
niels christian christiansen, lone 
schou, esben boeskov ozhayat, azam 
bakhshandeh

lOCatiOn

copenhagen, denmark

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 51,253

Dates

october 2012 to march 2014

COUNTRIES wHERE 
THE PROJECT TOOK 

PLACE (FIRST PHASE 
IN TURKEy (2010-2012), 

SECOND PHASE IN 
DENMARK (2012-2014)

2

PARTICIPANTS 
INCLUDED IN THE 

STUDy IN DENMARK

116

REDUCTION OF HbA1c 
AMONG PARTICIPANTS 

IN THE HEALTH 
COACHING GROUP

0.36 %
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non-visual foot inspection for people  
with visual impairment 
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Key aCHIeveMents

the team developed methods for effective recruitment of visually impaired 
and blind people, who cannot read standard print recruitment materials. 
they collaborated with a local blindness rehabilitation centre to produce 
those materials and distribute them. local chapters of national blindness 
consumer groups and a local diabetes association also helped with recruitment.  
the most successful method was direct recruitment at meetings of local 
low-vision support groups.

the team made the research processes accessible to visually impaired and 
blind people. they created and used large print, audio, and braille versions of 
all necessary documents and forms, including consent documents, enrolment 
forms, and data collection forms. they also trained all of the research staff 
in the common courtesies used when working with visually impaired people, 
e.g. standard sighted guide techniques to help people find their way from the 
entrance of a building to a classroom, and use of signature guides for adding 
signatures to consent documents.

the team held comprehensive dsme classes in formats that were fully accessible 
to visually impaired and blind people. For example, the dsme instructors 
described all visual materials, such as foot inspection techniques and the 
parts of blood glucose meters, in words that included tactile descriptions. 
Furthermore, all handouts were provided as recordings, with all graphics and 
pictures from the original print version described in words.

Key transFerable lessons
when working with visually impaired people, start early to create and pilot 
your accessible forms and materials. it does take time to produce good quality 
large print, audio, and braille materials.

the partnership with the local low-vision and blindness agency was invaluable 
for recruitment assistance, advice on how to produce truly accessible 
research documents and class materials, and assistance in finding affordable 
transportation. collaboration with local professionals who have expertise in 
the field of low vision and blindness makes research with visually impaired 
and blind participants much easier.

allotment of adequate time for any and all meetings with visually impaired 
and blind participants is essential. most people with both diabetes and vision 
loss have few or no opportunities to meet with others like themselves. even 
when research activities may not take a lot of time, allowing time for the 
study participants to socialise can greatly increase their satisfaction, and will 
ultimately benefit your study through increased retention.

institutiOns invOlveD

case western reserve university, ohio 
college of Podiatric medicine, cleveland 
sight center, diabetes Partnership of 
cleveland, usa

investiGatOrs

ann williams (ann.s.williams@case.edu), 
bryan cadwell, Jill Kawalec-caroll

lOCatiOn

cleveland, ohio, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG

usd 5,000

Dates

september 2010 to august 2012

FOOT CHECKS PER 
wEEK FOR THE  

INTERVENTION GROUP  
(1.74 FOR THE CONTROL 

GROUP)

5.45

TIMES MORE 
REPORTING OF MINOR 
FOOT PROBLEMS TO 
PODIATRISTS FROM 
THE INTERVENTION 
GROUP THAN FROM 

THE CONTROL GROUP

2.1

ExTRA COST OR TIME 
FOR THE INTERVEN-
TION COMPARED TO 
TRADITIONAL ONE

0
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DeMoJuan – Demonstration area for primary 
prevention of type 2 diabetes, Juan Mina and 
soledad, barranquilla, Colombia 
institutiOns invOlveD
centro de investigación en salud, barranquilla (colombia), 
municipality of barranquilla, universidad libre seccional 
atlántico, universidad atlántico, universidad de san martin 
(colombia)

investiGatOrs
Jaakko tuomilehto, astrid isabel arrieta molinares 
(astridisabel1@gmail.com), carlos ricaurte rojas,  
tania matilde acosta vergara, noël christopher barengo

lOCatiOn
barranquilla, colombia

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 400,000

Dates
october 2010 to september 2013

a translational randomized trial of culturally 
specific and cost-effective life style intervention 
for the prevention of type 2 diabetes in Pakistan 
(Pakistan Diabetes Prevention Program PDPP)  
– (D-start project)
institutiOns invOlveD
aga Khan university Hospital (Pakistan), university of 
Helsinki (Finland)

investiGatOrs
asma ahmed (asma.ahmed@aku.edu), Jaweed akhter, romaina 
iqbal, abdul Jabbar, shehla Zaidi, mubasshir ahmed

suppOrts
Qing Qiao, ayesha motala, Jaakko tuomilehto, Peter bennett, 
Juan Jose gagliardino, ronan l’Heveder

lOCatiOn
Karachi (Pakistan)

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 250,000

Dates
october 2011 to July 2017

Peer-led and telehealth interventions for 
diabetes prevention in Maracaibo, venezuela 
institutiOn invOlveD
universidad del Zulia, maracaibo (venezuela),  
university of miami

investiGatOrs
gladys maestre (gladysmaestre@gmail.com), luis Falque, 
victoria stepenka, elena ryder, Juan casal, yoleida rivas, 
carmen Paz, lisset oropessa, mark stoutenberg and 
Hermes Flórez (hermes.florez@va.gov)

lOCatiOn
maracaibo, venezuela

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 340,058

Dates
november 2011 to november 2014

lifestyle intervention trial programme  
to prevent type 2 diabetes in the northern 
province of ninh binh, vietnam – 
(D-start project)
institutiOns invOlveD
national institute of diabetes and metabolic disorders, 
Hanoi, vietnam; university of Helsinki, Finland

investiGatOrs
ta van binh (binhnoitiet@gmail.com), do dinh tung,  
vu bich nga

suppOrt
Qing Qiao, ayesha motala, Jaakko tuomilehto,  
Peter bennett, Juan José gagliardino, ronan l’Heveder

lOCatiOn
ninh binh, vietnam

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 250,000

Dates
June 2011 to may 2014

Information on other projects supported  
by IDF brIDGes dedicated to prevention

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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Information on other projects  
supported by IDF brIDGes  
dedicated to the management of diabetes

effectiveness of a peer support 
programme in disease management 
regarding improvement of metabolic 
control, diabetes management self-
efficacy, quality of life and risk profile 
institutiOns invOlveD
Paracelsus medical university, salzburg general 
Hospital 

investiGatOrs
andreas soennichsen (andreas.soennichsen@uni-wh.de), 
raimund weitgasser, Henrike winkler, sophie Keller,  
tim Johansson

lOCatiOn
salzburg, austria

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 399,869

Dates
June 2010 to august 2013

evaluation of the diabetes education 
programme for people with type 2 
diabetes in primary care, belo Horizonte, 
brazil 
institutiOns invOlveD
escola de enfermagen da universidade Federal de minas 
gerais (brazil), universidade de são Paulo (brazil), 
escola nacional de saúde Pública, rio de Janeiro (brazil)

investiGatOrs
Heloisa torres (heloisa.ufmg@gmail.com), J.g 
velásquez meléndez, r.c andrade bodstein, m.a 
beinner, a.e Pace

lOCatiOn
belo Horizonte, brazil

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 65,000

Dates
may 2011 to december 2013

Improving access to Hba1c measurement in 
sub-saharan africa 
institutiOns invOlveD
Health of Population in transition (cameroon), ministry 
of Health (guinea), institute of Health and society, 
newcastle university (uK)

investiGatOrs
eugene sobngwi, cameroon (eugene.sobngwi@
newcastle.ac.uk), naby balde, guinea

lOCatiOns
six cities in cameroun, four in guinea

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 398,258

Dates
november 2008 to June 2012

Implementation of a culturally sensitive 
peer/lay diabetes education programme 
for adults with type 2 diabetes in six 
english-speaking Caribbean countries 
institutiOns invOlveD
diabetes association of Jamaica; university of 
technology (Jamaica); Pan-american Health 
organization (PaHo); university of west indies (mona); 
regional diabetes associations; ministries of Health

investiGatOrs
errol morrison (errol.morrison@utech.edu.jm); shelly 
mcFarlane (shelly.mcfarlane02@uwimona.edu.jm); 
cliff riley (criley@utech.edu.jm); novie younger (novie.
younger@uwimona.edu.jm)

lOCatiOns
Jamaica, grenada, antigua, belize, st lucia, barbados

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 64,606

Dates
march 2012 to February 2015

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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Improving diabetes care in Cap Haitien, Haiti 
institutiOns invOlveD
Justinian university Hospital – Konbit santé, cap Haitien 
(Haiti), maine medical centre (usa)

investiGatOrs
John devlin (jdevlin@maine.rr.com), nancy charles-larco, 
nate nickerson, michel Pierre, Philippe larco 

lOCatiOn
cap Haitien, Haiti

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 65,000

Dates
June 2010 to may 2012

the Jordan Diabetes Micro-Clinic Project: 
community ownership and awareness  
to improve health and wellbeing
institutiOns invOlveD
microclinic international (usa), royal Health awareness 
society (Jordan) ministry of Health (Jordan)

investiGatOr
dr. daniel Zoughbie (danielzoughbie@microclinics.org) 

lOCatiOn
amman, Jordan

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 400,000

Dates
august 2008 to June 2012

bridging the knowledge-to-practice gap  
to control diabetes in a rural population  
in Pakistan 
institutiOn invOlveD
united arab emirates university (uae)

investiGatOrs
syed shah (syeds@uaeu.ac.ae); asma ahmed

lOCatiOn
gilgit, balistan, Pakistan

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 64,400

Dates
april 2012 – december 2014

a randomized trial of an intensive education 
intervention using a network of peer 
educators to improve glycaemic control of 
people with type 2 diabetes in bamako, Mali 
institutiOns invOlveD
ngo santé diabète (mali), national Hospital mali,– 
service d’endocrinologie et diabétologie (mali), Paedi 
research centre (France), centre Hospitalier régional, 
la réunion (France), centre Hospitalier universitaire, 
grenoble (France), transnut, department of nutrition 
Faculty of medicine, university of montreal

investiGatOrs
stéphane besançon (stephane.besancon@santediabete.
org), sidibé assa traoré, maryvette balcou-debussche, 
Xavier debussche, serge Halimi, Hélène delisle

lOCatiOn
bamako, mali

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 64,796

Dates
June 2011 to June 2013

effectiveness of a community-based 
diabetes self-management education 
programme: a pilot study in san Juan, 
batangas, Philippines 
institutiOns invOlveD
university of the Philippines, college of medicine, 
Philippine general Hospital

prinCipal investiGatOr
elizabeth Paz-Pacheco (eppacheco@gmail.com)

lOCatiOn
san Juan, batangas, Philippines

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 25,244

Dates
June 2008 to december 2010

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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Family stress reduction and Coping 
response training among Filipino  
People with type 2 Diabetes  
(Quezon City, Philippines) 
institutiOns invOlveD
east avenue medical center, Quezon city (Philippines), 
ateneo de manila university department of Psychology 
(Philippines)

investiGatOrs
maria teresa Que (tesquemd@gmail.com), gilda lopez, 
Zachele marie briones, mercy Parazo

lOCatiOn
Quezon city, Philippines

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 46,667

Dates
June 2010 - June 2012

Feasibility of Developing a training 
Program for Peer leaders in Diabetes 
(ypsilanti, Michigan, usa) 
institutiOn invOlveD
board of regents of the university of michigan (usa)

investiGatOr
tricia tang (tricia.tang@vch.ca)

lOCatiOn
ypsilanti, michigan, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 64,951

Dates
July 2008 to June 2010

tailored intervention for inpatients: 
transitional diabetes care coordinator 
versus conventional care 
institutiOn invOlveD
new Jersey medical school, rutgers university 
(formerly university of medicine and dentistry of new 
Jersey) (usa)

investiGatOr
melissa scollan-Koliopoulos (scollame@rutgers.edu)

lOCatiOn
newark, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 65,000

Dates
september 2008 to January 2011

Motivational interviewing to maximize 
utilization of self-management education 
for adults with type 2 diabetes 
institutiOns invOlveD
baylor Health care system institute for Healthcare 
research and improvement, dallas, usa

investiGatOr
robert mayberry (rmayberry@msm.edu)

lOCatiOn
dallas, usa

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 65,000

Dates
June 2008 to July 2011

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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stop diabetes: health related behavior  
and risk perception in women with lifestyle 
related metabolic diseases at high risk  
of diabetes
institutiOns
southern Health and monash university and Jean Hailes 
Foundation for women’s Health

investiGatOr
Helena teede (helena.teede@monash.edu)

lOCatiOn
melbourne, australia

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 360,825

Dates
January 2008 to december 2010

Prevention of type 2 diabetes in women 
with gestational diabetes in urban India  
– a feasibility study 
institutiOns invOlveD
all india institute of medical sciences, new delhi (india), 
the george institute, Hyderabad (india), Faculty of 
Health sciences, Flinders university (australia), the 
george institute For international Health (australia)

investiGatOrs
nikhil tandon (nikhil_tandon@hotmail.com),  
dorairaj Prabhakaran, anushka Patel, Prasuna reddy, 
rohina Joshi, ankush desai

lOCatiOn
delhi and Hyderabad, india

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 64,890

Dates
april 2010 to February 2014

Gestational diabetes: things you need 
to know (but maybe don’t) – design, 
development, pilot and evaluation of  
a DvD for women with gestational diabetes 
institutiOns invOlveD
Queen’s university belfast; belfast Health and social 
care trust, belfast; south eastern Health and social 
care trust, northern ireland; st mary’s Hospital, 
manchester, uK

investiGatOrs
valerie Holmes (v.holmes@qub.ac.uk), Fiona alderdice, 
david mccance, roy Harper, christopher Patterson, 
michael maresh

lOCatiOn
belfast and manchester, uK

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 359,406

Dates
october 2011 to december 2014

Information on other projects  
supported by IDF brIDGes dedicated  
to the protection of women’s health

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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the Impact of Initiation of an educational 
and Preventive Foot Care Center for 
subjects with Diabetes in Qingdao, China 
(brIDGes research net)
institutiOns invOlveD
Qingdao endocrine & diabetes Hospital;  
Qingdao municipal centre for disease control

investiGatOrs
lei Zhang (lei.zhang@diabeteschina.com); yanhu dong; 
Fenghai ma; yuan sun; munxiu yao; Xia Hu

lOCatiOn
Qingdao, china

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 20.000

Dates
may 2014 to november 2014

the impact of an educational and 
preventive foot care centre for people with 
diabetes in alexandria, egypt 
institutiOns invOlveD
university Hospital, alexandria Faculty of medicine, 
alexandria (egypt), and rotary international  
- alexandria west rotary club

investiGatOr
samir H assaad-Khalil (assaadkhalil@hotmail.com)

lOCatiOn
alexandria, egypt

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 62,791

Dates
april 2008 to december 2011

the Impact of a demonstrative educational 
and Preventive Foot Care Centre for subjects 
with Diabetes” in the first-line ambulatory 
healthcare center “Caa Cotocollao” pertain-
ing to the national social security in Quito, 
ecuador. (brIDGes research net)
institutiOns invOlveD
Pontifical catholic university of ecuador (Puce); 
ambulatory healthcare center “caa cotocollao”

researChers
erika Quishpe narváez (erikaquishpenarvaez@yahoo.es); 
Karen andrea Pesse sorensen; Hugo Pereira olmos; victor 
Hugo mena maldonado

lOCatiOn
Quito, ecuador

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 20.000

Dates
may 2014 to november 2014

Cardiovascular risk in people with 
type 2 diabetes: an innovative dynamic 
prediction model 
institutiOns invOlveD
the emgo institute for Health and care research, 
netherlands; the national institute for Health and care 
research, netherlands

investiGatOrs
giel nijpels (g.nijpels@vumc.nl), amber van der Heijden, 
Jacqueline dekker, Hendriek boshuizen, talitha Feenstra, 
caroline baan

lOCatiOn
amsterdam, netherlands

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 65,000

Dates
June 2012 to June 2014

Information on other projects  
supported by IDF brIDGes dedicated  
to the management of complications

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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the establishment of an educational  
and Preventive Foot Care service  
for subjects with Diabetes in Zimbabwe 
(brIDGes research net)
institutiOns invOlveD
Zimbabwe diabetes association (Zda) research 
committee; university of Zimbabwe, college of Health 
sciences (uZcHs); Parirenyatwa group of Hospitals; 
Harare central Hospital department of medicine & 
diabetes clinic; Zimbabwe ministry of Health and child 
care (moHcc); city of Harare (coH); mangwiro surgery

investiGatOrs
alica matimba (alicepn@yahoo.com); John chamunorwa 
mangwiro; lovemore gwanzura

lOCatiOn
Harare, Zimbabwe

briDGes Gr ant funDinG
usd 20.000

Dates
october 2015 to april 2016

More information on these projects is available on our website www.idf.org/bridges
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